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Outreach Programme

Primary school programme (Year 5 & Year 6)
- Interactive workshops

Secondary School programme (Year 7 – Year 9; Year 10 – Year 11)
- Taster Days
- Interactive workshops
- Talks at schools
- Bespoke tours of the Ashmolean Museum

Post-16 (Year 12 – Year 13)
- Open Days
- Study Days
- Summer Schools
- Talks at schools
- Essay competitions
Archive of Performances of Greek and Roman Drama

Research into performances inspired by ancient Greek and Roman texts, worldwide, from antiquity to the present, on stage, screen and radio, in opera and dance.

Preserve: archives contain over 10,000 items relating to modern performances

Public talks, conferences, seminar series, exhibitions, performances and workshops
Classical Art Research Centre:
• Leads and supports research on ancient art
• Houses the Beazley Archive – incl. the world’s largest collection of images of ancient figure-decorated pottery
• Database and online resources
• Visiting students and academics
• Object handling sessions for schools and the general public
• Public talks and workshops
QUESTIONS?

Follow us on Twitter and like our Facebook page!